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NwWllS Heckers

invalid formally months and much of
tbe time had been bedridden.

Funeral services were conducted from
the Presbyterian church Sunday after
noon, Rev. Montgomery, of Portland,
officiating, and the burial took place in
tbe Mountain View cemetery Mr.
Donaldson was a highly respected gentle
man who had many warm friends in Ore
gon City. His wife had preceded him
to tbe other shore by many years. He
leaves two children, a daughter, Eunice
Donaldson, of this ctty,and a son, Frank
who lives in Boston.

removed. Hartigan brought suit for
115,000. He claimed that the accident
had rendered him a cripple.

The defendant attemped to prove that
the plaintiff had received no permanent
injuries. His leg, they said, had heal-
ed and he was as sound as ever. Farther
mare, they claimed that Hartigan was
an old and experienced railroad man,
that he had accepted the positfon of
brakeman, knowing that the line over
which he was to run was qot in good
condition, and that under these cirum-etanc- es

he should have no damages.
After arguments by the attorneys the

case was given to the jury at ten o'clock
on Thursday night. It was three
o'clock next morning before a decision
was reached.

2825 Eeeley St., '

Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I Bu-

ttered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blindinff headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain, wi
What to try 1 knew not, for it Ij

Long Sentence

for Gardner.

Announce that their Imported Pat-

tern Hats and choice selecitons of

Millinery Goods and Novelties are

now on display.

314 Third Street, Cor. Salmon

seemed tnat 1 bad tried an ana
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through mv veins

60 different games all new
one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

Children s Congress

Organized dere
J. ne crime witn whicn Uarner was

charged and found guilty, was commit

and after using eleven bottles I Ited on the fourth day of the prtsent
month. Grrdner and Indian Joe, better

was a well woman.Known as "Susan" bad been drinking
together and Gardner went to Susap's
nome in the evening. During their wild
orgies Gardner attempted to criminally
assault Joe's wife, Martha. In the

Old Pioneers

Passing Jlway.
Mrs. Bush is now in perfect

health because she took Wine of

Cardui lor menstrual disorders,

Under the supervision of Rey. J. H.
Beaven, of the Baptist church, a juve-
nile congress, consistiLg of the boys and
girls of the high school department, has
been organized in this city. This con-

gress bids fair to accomplish more to-

wards teaching civics to tha young tola
than all the books they are apt to study
during their school life.

The congress is made up of twohduses,
the senate and house of representatives.
Each member is supposed to represent

bearing down pains and blinding E3 1
i

Mothers.

Wbo would keep thetr children in good health,
should watch for the first symptoms of worm 8,
and remove, them with White s Cream Vermi
Inge. It is the childrens' best tonic. Ilgetsdls-gestlo- n

at work so that their iood does them

THE COBWEB
Oregon City's Leading Wine House

good, and they (grow up healthy and strong. 2oo s All the leading brands of Cal- -
at Luarman sp uo. forniasome particular part ot tbe united

States, congressional district, if he, or stock.wines kept m
Come and see us.rather Bhe, be a member ol tne bouse ot

neadacnei wnen au own remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

'Tot advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medioine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

representatives, and some state if he be
a member of the senate. The boys are

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right. E.

the senators while the members of the
house are composed of children of the
gentler sex.

If a girl is a representative it devolves
upon her to acquaint herself with the
needs of the particular district which

struggle Gardner gouged out her eye
with bis thumb. She was already blind
in one eye and his cruel act rendered
her totally so.

Gardner has a record for crime extend-
ing over a period of years. He was sent
to tbe penitentiary several yeais ago for
criminal assault, and served three years
being pardoned before bis sentence ex-
pired. He was again.before the court a
few years 8jjo charged with having rob-
bed "Captain Jack" an old, d

soldiei, who died recently. At this trial
be was released with the understanding
that he would leave these parts and re-

turn no more. Gardner left for a timebut
soon came back, and was again at his
old tricks in a short time. By the time
bis present sentence has expired be will
probably kuow how to behave.

After being out all Friday night the
jury in the case of the Commonwealth
vs Robert Gardner, indicted on three
counts, brought in a verdict of guilty on
tbe first count, that of mayhem.

Judge McBrUe dismissed the jury and
then sentenced Gardner to 20 years im-
prisonment in tbe state penitentiary. In
summarizing tbe case Judge McBride
said that Gardner was an old offender,
having frequently been before the court
for trial for misbehavior, and that he
had been let oil' more than once with a
liht punishment with the hope tha the
would in the future reform and live a
better life. These hopes had not been
realized, for Gardner had shown a pro-
pensity to continually eet into trouble

Attentionshe is supposed to represent and to in-

troduce sucb legislation as will bene

At 2:30o'clok last Saturday morning
John Schramn, one of the oldest and
best-know- resident of Oregon City,
died at his home on Sixth street. The
death of Mr. Sehrera was a very sud-

den one and camf ai a great shock to his
many friends here. Only the evening
before he wan about town apparently in
as good health ai neual. His death was
due to heart trouble.

Funeral servicns were conducted from
the home Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
by Rev. P. K. Hammond. The burial
took place at the Masonic cemetery and
was conducted bv the local lodge of
Mason, of which deceased was a devoted
member.

Mr. Schram was about 65 years of
age. He was born in Austria in 1838
and came to this country in 1854. In 1858
toOregon City and has been a resident of
this city every since. He embarked in
business, rnnning a harness shop for
manv years. About 15 years ago he
retired from busieess, having amassed a
considerable property. He was a good
citizen and well beloved by all who knew
him best,

His wife died years ago. Three child-
ren are left to mourn his demise. They
are Mrs. Joseph Lynch, Alex Schram
and Chas Schram, all of this city.

ficial to her district. If a boy is a sena-
tor he must look after the interests of

BillREALTY TRANSFERS.
the state he is supposed to represent,
acquaint himself with tbe interests of
the state, etc. The Courier is not in-

formed as to the political make-u- p of
the mock congress, but presumes that Furnished Every Week by Clacka
tbe boys and girls wbo compose it can

The only First-Clas- s Secon-

d-hand dealer in

Furniture
mas Abstract & Trust Co.call themselves Democrats or Re

publicans just as they like. The parlia
mmmmentary rules which govern the con-

gress are in strict accoid with the rules E Broderick toC E Stolte, of sw of sec
24 e;l. -

which govern tbe national body, ine B F WebBter to A Murdock, 55 acres in l STOVES and UTENSILSdoings of this mock congress will be
watched with considerable interest by o

sec o a,uou.
F A Mabee to Pilcher fe Ryan, se of sec

36 3 5e; $1,000.
J K Groom to F 8 Arnold, tract 73

the peoole of Oregon Citv and elsewhere.
The members ought to learn consider-
able about the law making bodies cf the

t--
and was hardly out of one (crape until Prunelands r $400.United ibtates Government, and nohe was In another. Under these cir D M Bingham to Coleman and Morrow,doubt they will.cumstances the judges thought he should 127 acres in elm 37 t.4000.
receive tbe maxium punishment for the H O Coleman to D M Bingman 2.57 acrecrime he had been found guilty of com
mitting, and be was consequently sen Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.

The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow
tenced to serve 20 years in the State

in uregon wiry j wtoo.
W W Jesse to K Hoitzman, 1 acre in Lee

elm e ; $250.
M O Hubbard to F W Hubbard, 20 acres

in sec 5 9 x j $200,
D H Close to J B Perrott, lots 6, 7, and

ell jumped on an inverted rake made of
ten penny nails, and thrust one nail en

penitentiary.

The jury in the case of Hartigan . vs,
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company
brought in a verdict last Friday morn-i- n

favor of the plaintiff. Hartigan was
awarded 1,000. The case occupied con

The burial of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Powell, of this city, took place
Sunday. The death of the child oc-

curred in San FranciBco a week previous.
Its death was due to tbe carelessness of
an attendant of the hospital where the
child was being treated. The nurse was
giving the child a vapor bath, and was
called to answer the telephone, leaving
the child alone. When she returned
she found the lamp overturned and the
bedclothes on fire. Tbe child was pinned
to tbe bedclothes and before he could be
rescued, had smothered. Tbe funeral
was held at the Salvation Army hall at
11 o'clock and the remains were in-

terred in the Mouutain View cemet-
ery,

( Died, at his home in Oregon City,
Saturday morning of last week at nine
o'clock, A. R. Donaldson, at the age of
77 years. Tbe deceased had been an

o um EiUgewoou ; $1.
M Olsen to J B Perrott, lots 6, 7 and 8

blk 4 Edgewood; $455.
R 0 Hunter to O P Hunter, sl-- 2 of sw

of sec 12 mon

tirely through her foot and a second one
half way through. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was promptly applied and five
minutes later the the pain had disap-
peared and no more suffering was ex-

perienced. In three days the child was
wearing her shoe as usual and with ab-

solutely no discomfort. Mr, Powell is a

It is worth your time to come and examine the stock.
You will find a full line of new and Second-Han- d Furniture
Stoves, Crockery, Hardware, Etc.

siderable of the time of tbe court and
was bitterly contested. Hartigan was a C M Crittenden to M Markeson, 10 acres )

brakeman on the Southern Pacific Kail
road. Last February he was injured in well known merchant of Forkland, Var Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.
a wrecic on tne west side division near rain caim is an antisepnc ana neaie t

in mm no ?z $ouu.
E B Hawley to J C Sprague, 76 acres in

clm363-le- ; $600.
0 A Schults to G Frey, 15 acres in se 32

$1500.
Willamette Falls Co to W W Scott, lot 2

tract Din WF; $112.

such injuries without maturation and inOswego. He received a compound tract' MAIN STREET,I. T0TOAR, .one-thir- d the time required by tbe usualure of tbe bones of the right leg below
door north Commercial Banktne icnee, and as a result tbe bones were treatment. For sale by G. A. Harding

F Johnson to M Erickson' 16 acres in H
Johnson elm 3-- $650.

Willamette Falls Co to O A Losey, lot 4
blk 12 W F; $1.

F Smith to J 8 Bridenstein, ee of ne ol
ne of sec 23 2-- : $300.

A Brunger to H F Schmeltzer, 100 acresFrank Busch in sec ou i.se : $10000.
M Klinger to J 8 Csck, lots 10, 11 and

12 blk23Canby; $650.
8 F Marks to J Marks, 93 acres in

Marks elm; $5.
J R Mass to A B Hibbard,60 acres in the

ne of sec 38 e ; $500.
J A Thaper to J Ward, part of lots 1, 6.

2 and 5 blk 98 0 0; $1200.
noUSEFUBNISMER

Brunswick House and Restaurant
Newly Furnished Rooms,

Meals at All Hours Open Day and Night- -

Prices Reasonable.

..Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant in the City...
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

Elk Horn Livery Feed ; Sale Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FineRigstoLet at Reasonable Prices
D. R. DIMICK, Manager, ftTOk

OEG-OIs- r CITY, OREGON

To the Public.
Allow me to say a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
had a very severe cough and cold and
feared 1 would get pneumonia, but after
taking the second dose of this medicine
I felt ' better, three bottes of It cured my
cold and the pains in my chest disap-
peared entirely . Iam most respectfully
yours for health, Ralph 8. Meyers,

St., Wheeling, W. Va.
For sale by G. A. Harding.

W

O A S P O XI I .A. .
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Ggaatora

The Best Laundry is the Cheapest

The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best
Docs not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfac-tio- n

assured.

E. L. JOHNSON. The Barber, Agent.

Prize Mask Ball

Thanksgiving
Night.

AT ARMORY HALL,

6IYEN BY TURNET'S ORCHESTRA.

Notice to Cash Buyers
Our New and complete line of Toys will be sold

Oregon City Planing Mills

All kinds of Building Material, Sash,
Doors and Moulding.

$25.00 In Prizes.

PIVEPR1RES:

Best Dressed Gent, Best Dressed
Lady, Comic Gent, Comic Lady,

and Door Prize. Every body
gets a chance on the

door prize.

See PRIZES IN POST OFFICE WINDOW

F. S. BAKER, Proprietor, Qregn Gty, Oregon-

AT CflDST

It is our intention not to carry any more toys in

the future, and we therefore want to make a clean

sweep. Come early and see what you can get for

your money.

ITKANE4 BUSCfiH, Housefurnisher
To Cure a Cold in One Day ZzZZ

1 Tc9 Laxative Bromo inin3 Tablets.

ISevmoa bffltes scrf4 in past 13 months. Tbi3 sigflataTe, fjC


